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Xaj. Abe Levi returned homew fromid the1-
Philadelphia yes:erday. evr a

The boys'~corn contest i. on today (OOi t
and there is an interested crowd in

town.

Miss Waters. of Johnston. is in0Man-niog v.itting her sis.t.r. Mrs. U.- .ning hr 111
Dixie CBoeer-

Mr. Joseph F. Rhame. Jr.. of Bhop-
ville. was here yesterday atteudingr hisee
uncle's funeral. pared at

Died last Sunday. Smith Cutter. Baraca5
adopted son of .Mr. A. C. Cn'er near the r

Silver. aged six years. repaired
Miss Bessie Harvyin has returned -d.

e

home, after a very pleaant visit in,
Lancaster and Bennettville-.hr
Sumter is to have a new hotel. and it a e

istheconcensusofopinioni the town hasn
reached a size where a hotel is needed. ''

The Edwin R Weeks Company crave Pressed,
a very pleasing nerformance in Mian. hewu

ning last Friday eveningr to a good a~udi- Wt
ence.!!trtst

There are men dressed in the 1!very handled,
of heaven to serve the devil. in al al-o factor
ings. Tne m:nistry is not an exception1 out. on
to the rule. tngo

back as
Capt. Joe James, of Sumnmerton, and do. as wv

Dr. W. M. Brockinton were amnong wi!b
those who attenced the automobile aut.: the
races in Savannah last week- kind woY

Mrs. Anna M. Davis left last Friday v
for Black Mountain, wher-e she will anh
make her home. M\rs. Davis was ac- .*1.h
comrpanied by M\iss Laura K'eels c.I

Those who failed to pay their town e

taxes may now have the lbrivile:e o ew0
paving the penalty. The town nees th'C
th'e money to pay for skinning th t rees lepame
There was an excursion from Sammy :aents.

Swamp to Sumter last Friday. and some -\Most I
of the excursionists while ir. that city t.he feau:
did considerable shopping in the 10) cent duties.
store. tuner mf

The bird hunters started out yester- m.. ta
day on time. and some of them brought~ ing eoen
in a good show for the shells they shot show
away. Who will be the first to remem- present
ber the editor with a nie rn f\od
partridges~ tm~0 v~1

Manning has become one of the best -

stock markets in the State. l'eople 'J.a-
come here from adl over the country to
buy horses and mules, and it is al! be-
cause the dealers h.xe the reputation ~ e

of being reliable.f:mwO
Dr William R Barron and bride is £e.uty-

in Manning visiting the family of (lerk -.

of Court A. I Bar-ron. Dr. Barron was
married to M\iss Fanny Roberson at "Te
Marion. Ala., on the 9th inst. It~nr The a
and happy life to them-.rd

Turbeville is about :o start bank.V5 .
and the subscriptions are bein' mad
rapidly. There is no be:t-er section .or
busine.,s than Turbev ille: i:.£s it *-

heart of a staunch citizensh i . :'*e lands~
and thorough golog and up-o-da..e a

farmers. .

"akce a

.'ast watch the adver:',iv .rtumn~*" pay
of Tum-: T;:.rS. There wi. --.3 .1ae uL'comI;
a ;.:-.- a.:ve:i--:nen: w :ie. : I-: u sd
th:e :t. .-,. and ea:.-.- cov ... ---- ue

the concern can turn th:i ek.

There is in pro!.pcet in :he:'jar fuitucre-
a matt-ess and edAtn factory for M\an-
ning. The scheme i!. :aving the atten--
tuon of some of our town cacp:ta:ist, and
we believe it can be maUc a payinr in-
stitution. I: i. the- ,ma!! and varied
industries. tnat m::ke for the gr-owing
a town- p- :r -

There was a delega:ion fro~n~ caren
don that wen:t:o t otamtia ai:2, raV
to call on Governor .\nse& :n :he inter-
e-t of Hon. 4). C. Scarboough frt-b
pos.ition of Railroad Comnmiocner. Tihe
Governor took the matter under advie
ment, hut did not indicate what h:. de-
termination wo::ld be.

The Gailuchat proper:y :e tobe -

I0,t O.4ic has be-en .*:d t:.' D. ii
and it chaniged hands again wij ab
pas: few day,. Th~ere .- ob
giving a piece of pronecrty a

is to be hoped that the t:rov.c-
will build some elegar.nt e.a
the vacant space.
There will be quit.- a tlarge :rtyfr'

M'anning to go :o Cou::s:aa e \\~- --e

ne-day :o see i1en liI:- Kly. :te h
op.eraz houise. The tik: haveealad
be-en secured. andi we wou.td adis thow
*gong :o wr:te toteh tel :h--v *.*r
to) stei ta: for oom.i ahe ma a--

trouble if th. .n:i : a : --r :

ou h t e .. I : :e --.:

ke har'cs:o:.. a:L wV be 1 : 0

.r,--n..3 5St~s-a-t

brewdmace ma-ing pro2o

d ~ ~ ~ ~ t!:1:,0.iitah eermtei en.T-.~v

phe c'ple wer-

wee.,uge,::2eof what shoulu a

vPtheoccas

wa' a reIio, wa :: .n-
. Snday.% ThMrsbtran-.

ee-.-:icopa.at:. h~eld
the Knigh:s. o I- l'hiihal
iK!en ofSume had a.ewish
: he .\Ia:onie 1. LThi i t he
that a .lew.h -service has been

hi- town. andi :hose who hearHi
a were deIighted with the di,-

and ., -;. W. C. Dav:s enter-
e inale iimbtbers of the Pre--

nkrza:n :t Thurday even-
ovter -upper. and when the 1
, sruck :he .po. it had

ef .pen::: the ctcklet (f the
ake g-d proises for wpin;

hurch debt. The purpos now
ot the $..S00 debt by Christ-
rhey d:d it. und they will do
" Of course we mean the de-

sp)iritswho assembled a: the
ard.

atur.dav wa.. anotl'-r one oL '.bem;
eh brouih: forth smiles from
:han-, o :of:ow. The buy-
:ite, uwo eLar:v 4A cntnd
al: 0a. The .. .:. 1'ruharn

sto have ied :he 'au. but J.
v would rnot swap with the best

..Kr : says thcy talk: he
>usines not ; Sat..rdav but

v in the week. The Rigby Dry
)re had a ieidid run of trade
'ai. so did Hirscbmann and all
ter- that. adverti.C.

araca's had a :not delghtful
in.t Thurda% evenina at the
fe. The youn ;>eo:>le had the
L beautifu!!v decorated for tle
red and but was the co!or
Thev supper was elegantly pre-
splendidly s erved by the com-~

2 charge. Tog-ether with the
were soUie ues who enjoyed
.t. After the supper the crowd
to the Baptist )ar.onage where
2 the rest of the evening in
:ercourse.

wasa enan in .\janning~
<whose bnsine%; was prospect-
Iare concern that is contemn-
'-ning stores at se verai moin:s
;tate. Hie seemed quite itm-

.svith thiN town and totd us that
return iat<-r aind hate a talk,
Slocal board of trade. The
li an is intere:,ted in arede
s:ores where every thinz is
The concern buys the outpiut
*e and the stores retail them j
the same plan as~ the Kirby
stores. WVe ho:>e he will come
he said he thought he would I
are sure a concern of th is ina ji
-elcomued, eve-n by the merch-l

y realize that a concern of this
d attrac: trade to the town.

a.k Camp W~oodmien. of Mlan-1
a s.pecial mnee:in. last M~onday

wia record breakncr attend-:
he forest was well prepared for<
ion and after the creation of a

reign. Mr. Clarence Hf. Mathis,
ver a down to a s.pendidlyV

oytrspper. Svrin
ha ! harte of the~ arrange-

e was the Gran:d Chef and
Iti l i.!h Cockalorum of

. andei did ihe peform~ his
Whenever the boy2., wat the
to ratitled if they can seur

cer. of our friend Pasha Nim-

ino n i ays pre p.redto
e app~reciat'on. Th:ere were

n *hi-, occasion ab~out sixty-:i'e
n and :tis to be hoped that, at
ar mxeetinz ou the nimgh: of the
day in Decembe~r there wili- be
many, a.. at that mneeting i:.is
there i:u beL .=omethin~g doing
one :. ave withi us. Svreigns
er camnp. to asat in: the work.

: et Live Oak start out fromn
o be the banner camp~ o' the

Did It and Will Do the Rest."
ove cation~ apptared over an
Tii: M1.\NN!NG. TjI..shi May,
hi artielecon r.ined a detailed

on of a twentet:hree dava carn-
'nduu:: by 'the resbyterian

n whic iz tk war. ra.ised to
e hel hv t .e 8ank of .\Ianning.
t thi, tear :hree vears after-

e:Tort this. fa!2 to rais.e '.W0A
he :r'or t.ae en the Church.

aree wit th..s re.o ution, .ast
y i ::2 en-oue mer. of :h~e

.e:atan y.er suipper at the
Can:. W. . Dhas i, and launch.-

to aie :--above

p ayiDh.- huc
es :n sub.nhei onehal

''au. andc a pi~dS ie

-b:.

. e 1g:e.u.. aoe,

W 'e S ainv.

A Good . Has Passed Away.

u~::oth wawith-;I~ I

::r..:na\u t. , ma

bI: d a -erc of twe

74;..1 'It at eorn;:anyv be jon )
I .,.,,- .;.::erv and --rved th roug'at
:hwar whevre end a aamii

' - t:-r f the :atec u l F.. 4 .

ire!. b-ut har an :ndoptzed dahr. dr
Mlattie I1:. Davi';. .\:r. 1lib a:nev W

noelw.adaacro -.p~edia- u

a

Si.- fnjoyL.a ucrative ':-tice a:
.-.,em of h, f:o sie s

a-, served on the :oawu ionlej as a

aen an. a, Irend1a%. Il e '-.,ed tv

erm,,N:. : :e lower housc of itep
en::tives and as Senator ee te:"

ee~::in to serve aun more. Ina:L:
he- 1ubie posit ion hieli-tingu
himsei w:th hi haracteritic Cmhone
mud pai: staking abi~i:y. In the tro

Le*ou, da), when the iadical o;pre
on w, on1 the- eole Jo!.Cph F. Ihanu

wa- one of t'e leaders to :uide ti
nasse. and on a nu:nber of ccasiol
when it took uerve, he. with John 'et<
iichard!-on and ,.bteirs, met the- enetr

1 the hu..,tings. In 19 lIham
Land. I;'arron. Tindal and Pritehar
w6( all have pass-;ed away. were 0
eder. -n this county to rai2.e the La
r (-f --whitt- supreniacy. These we:

:ryng days, and : was larIely tirou:
hte witse e.%un!-eL of :he s.ubiect a.f th
.k-.ch that. Clarendlon threw off I
-oce of oppre-sion with but little blooo
hled.
Mr. IMhame was a gx:od awyer,

t*aunch citizen, and a man of the higl
-st type of integrity. He was a men
>er of the Presbvteriaa church. and
Zoval .\rch Mason. and by his ui

lemonstrative walk .n life and .terlii
xorth he had the highest esteem of th
)eople of his community, and througl
ut the State.
His death, while uot altogether ui

xpected, when it did come his frient
cere not prepared for it. lie had a

ttack of paralysis some time back froi
rhich he recovered sufliciently to L
ble to be about his aairs, but 0

'riday night c.nother stroke can
chich his enfeebled condition could n<
xith'tanUd. It was only last Frida
orning in talking to the writer M
hame expressed a fear that he woul
iave another stroke, and if it did com
we sait he would not be able to stana i
The dceased is survived, besides h
ife and adopted daughter. by his sis:e

Ilrs. IL W. Jove and C. L. Rhame.
iaimter: Col. J. .\. lihame and Tho
. iUhame of Lynebburg,. and John
[thamne. of Biihopville.
The funeral service took place yeste

lay morning in the Presbyterian churm
[.ev. A. R Woodson conducted Lh
-erv:tce.
Honorary Pallbearers: Judge R.

"urdy. Capt. John Wilson, and Col. I
. Lee. of Sumter. S. J. Bowmai
'harles 1I. Hlarvin, W. Scott Harvi-
uis .\ppelt. Joseph Sprott, J. ']

itukes, W. M. Plowden, Dr. C. I
3tger. and Hon. C. .I. Davis.
Act:ve pallbearers: Mayor A. (

3radham. Louis Levi. J. H. Rigby, I
Horton. S. Oliver O'Bryan. and

).Gerald.
The !!oral tributes were beautiful ar
umerous.

A Household Medicine
To be really valuable must sho
~qualy good results from each ;nemb4
f the family using it. Foley's Hone
nd Trar does ju' this. Whether fc
h ldren or g'rown persons Foley's Hone
nd Tar is best and safest for all cougi
nd colds. WV. E-. Brown & Co.

'en-Hur" In Columbia Nov. 21. 22 And 2Z

Miuch interest has been manifeste
onarning the mechnical methods<
he thrilling chariot race employedi
law a Erlanger's new and g'reate
roduction of General Wallace's spe<
acle. ''Ben-Hur," which is to be pri
~ented at the Columbia Theatre. Co
rnbin. .......\onday, Tuesday an
rednesday evenings and Wednesda
ratinee. Nov. 21. 'l and :33.
In this great arenic contest the spe<
ator sees eight horses gallopinga
r'ai-neck speed and straining ever
ruscle to gain the advantage in th
-aee within the amphitheatre. Behin
ach quartet of horses is a Ilomna
hariot. The wheels revolve rapidIb
he chariots lurch and sway and to
aming beribboned garments of th
rive-rs Ilutter behind them. adding it
ensitv to the realism of the scent
he illusion is still further increase

s the interior wall of the amphb
heatre moves along and the dust :lih
a blinding clouds beneath the crusi
g wheels of the chariots. The ela
r of! the rushing hoofs of the horst
.d the ruinble of the chariots are di:
intiv heard.
E-:aborate mechanism and atpiic:

.ions of electricity produce this grei
ifect:. The mna.hanismx of two gre:
radles, twenty feet in length an
~ourteen feet wide. and which ar
novable back and forth on railways.
upported by a bridge structure cap:
e of holding twenty tons. The toi
ithe eradles are two inches above tt
eve! of the stage. FEach cradle beal
the four horses and the chariot of eac
-otestanit. On each cradle there ai
four runways and treadmills of hickos
slats two inches wide and covered wit
ubber: they are twelve feet long at
wo and a calf feet wide. on each
he-e treadmills a horse --. secured 1
t:le cable traces., which hold him
tlace. and prevent himi from mnovir
orward olf the runways. .M eat
orse gallops. the treadmill revolv.
uder his feet. thereby eliminating ti

oraard pressure created by- the it
etof his hoofs, which would forn
im ahead on an immovable sur-fac
iythis muechanical arrangement it
>o&ible for the horses actually to g
lop with all their speed within it
a>ce of their own length. It is co:
ddered the most realistic e:ic~t erv
weu upoen the stge
FoXr the accomnodation of cuat of tona
titrs who will want to witness ti
stagng of "l8en-lIur." the mnanag
:en: of the Columbia Threatre a

ounce that slsecial atention w!!l
ivnto alt <.:'ders for seats re-ceiv

byme:i. P'r:ees will range from 2
,oW.W teait wili be ptlaced: on sa
Tu.-dav Nov. IC~.

Beth Speedy arnd Effective.

Thi ind.icate-s the action of Fole
rtoanev t'i-iaasS. I 'ar~onsItattleCree
.\ib., ;ilucratee,: --I have been
:!!te wt a evere ca-ie of kidney a:
bladdr :roubhcefor which I founda
r..- n'.i:- ased F~oley lK idnev 'i'
'T.- - cared- mec entirely of al! my a

me w-::. trotubledl w:ihbckc
u':, ,e2 ere --hootng ;-.ins with annea
. ji-ti2ar ireguarit ies. The ste-a
-r.. -iFl{yKiney- I 'ls rid me e

aevo: my fo rmer :roues:i~. Th

Re. P. B. Wells to Leave Anderso:
Keftucky City.

2 - a~enc.t which was-

: ''b tergrap las'"t rI-
- n~ o -.!h . Kigo . I

-~.:l !~the ta;ary1,-a: bu:-~n- fl::et

4 . C~yarla onfrnr et

Pornocy Must Continue to Shovel.

S or -: toA It, o: Ih.;- ::gu . anV'r:any:

WAa:hk:b- I. t ;.-- .u

ru n.:-r~ i,:no m -: ou 1.u .aI'. . eh ::d : er .- . f : .- .. :

lit,b- a . t-,:-I-a:* .d1 i .

LI t t;::b: b . d: iv .-uid :!i . t: m:

a for:' -..!.t2.4.aw.-r. I!.2d l'om
: : t I I'p i t: : . : T -

r. e . ''y do we : -

*, hM me .i r a - en :it-

a if

le -H\onk. rn. otil for :hO-.tor t

-- :he~d .iG-vrn ra: np"r': . m :.!Iil,:*

, sUo t- il l-
2ty d ili

.8 4-tr

Honor Roll for October.

r IIolladay.
Grade I -Lu.isaven McI ivee.a. \ir:Ia

-. I'id 'eway
. G.rade. ll-MosesLei.'iolaThames,

e Ituby .\heF!vecn. Daisy Flowers, .\llan
- HarVin.
e Grade 1V-L:twrens Bradham.
h Graetl- V-Carolyn Plowden. Isabella
is Thr-mas. :;eulah illiamsi...lennie .,ur-

I- Grade VI-- Netta Levi. Jeannette
l'II.wder. William Wolfe. Sue M.

a Sprott. Addie Weinberg.
- (; rade \' I-Apyleen Fladger..\larzaret
- Cooer. Celeste Ervin. .arshall Wood-
a
- G-ade VIll-Lucy Wilson. Clara
Slaget. !rma Weinberg, Preston

,e Thames, Annie Hirschmann. Fannie
I-LAou Saulb.

Prade IX-Pauline Cantey. Mabel
-Todd. Clyde Johnson. Robert Woodson,

Is Jim Sprotm. Cora Wood.
* Grade X-Chov. Clarke, Julian
* Creecv. Lud'ow Timmons.

e3J. C. D.\NIEL.

School Report.lt
V j SECON) MONTH.

-ov,. G1Is. Total-
d nro:.I..........I17 1-d 2r

e Av. Aticndanc..... 131 146
Pct a 9 I 95 5

'
A.V scholarship. t 9 'i.5

'First grade...... ........: 3
isecond ..ade ......- 00
Third&rade............0 0 0
Fourth gradc....... 0 U
Fifth rade............000
Sixth grade........... 0 00
--SW-venth grade..........0 0 0

Eighth gradc...........0 00

SNintegrade............0 0 0
e Tenth rde.... .....0 0 U

JNO. C. DANIEL.

arvin Dots.

Editor The Mannig Times:
The Rev. B. J. Woodward of North

At usta will preach in the Dudley
Baptist church next Thursday night
November 17th. at - p. m.

Mrs. S. J. McFaddin who has been
quite unwell is btill confined .o her

d bed.
Mr. L. B. Griffn is visiting his

mother at Panola for a day or so.

Mr. J. B. Brogdon has just finished
having his house beautifully painted
over. The work is being done by Mr.

r 'Wo.germann one of the best painters
in this of the country.
r Si. Ben H. Harvin has been appoint-
ed Sales Agent for The American Agri-
Icultural Chemical Compacy. This is
quit.e a lucrative position with one of
the largest !ertilizer factories now
operating in the United States. having
a capitalization of over $18,00,000.
This company is now having completed
~in Columbia, Savannah and Wilming-
ton.. three of the large branch plants

r to supply their increasing trade in this
zetion of the country, with every facil-

-itv for the proper manufacture of all
t'-ades of guanos. Q-

BUSINESS LOCAL.S.
See Dr. Zeigler about Tuesday night.

yWanted-15 cords of good fire wood.
;Apply at THE TlIES ottice.

nFor Sale-Three nice building lots in
-a desirable section on West Boundary
street known as some oi the J. M.
Blradham lots. Apply to Chas. WV.
Pickering. BloomnviUe, S. C.

Wan ted--A tirst-class man of experi-
ence to superintend a plantation near
Silver in Clarendon county. References

required. Address A. L. Lesesne. Sum-
ter. S.C

Zeigier's Pharmacy announce that.
they will have with them ori Nov. 16
and li an expert Optician of the A. K.
Hawkes Co. Who will 'est e'.es and
fit glasses and invites those who need
such service to call on the dates above
mentoned, and they personally assure
them of reliable work.

Get tickets at Zeigler's Pharmacy
Sfor Tuesday November 22.

s' For Sale-Three devirable lots in the
b rear of the Presbyterian church, facing
eMr. lthame's property. Apply to XV.
vScott Ha~rv in, WV C. D~avis A. I. Bar-

jron. Trustees.

The baker lecture is for the benetit
of the school library.
nFor Sale-The Capers drur store
building. nostohlice building and the

h doctor's oaflice adjoining. The proper: y
Sis in Summerton and rents well. Apply

ICto .\. G. Kollock,. Darlington, S. C.

eTickcets for the Baker lecture on sale
.i.-/tei.'ler's drug store.

IItch relieved in 30) minutes by Wool-
. ord' sanitarv Lotion. Never fails.
.Soid by W. E. Brown. , Co., Druggists.

HEED THE WARNING.

,Many Manning People Have Done So.
1- When the kidneys are sick tnev giv
unmitakab'le warn ings trat should na.:

dbe2gnoared. I ty examining the ur2ine'
- and. tratin' the kidneys upon the tirst

ign of disorder, many days of suller::
mzay be saved. Sick kidneys exp*l:
dak ill-smnelling urin:e, full of "briek
dut" sedimnient and painful in passage.
Sluggish kidn'eys cause a dull pain in
the small of the back, headaches. dizzy.

. pels, tired, languid feelings and fre-
tuently rheumatic twinges.
Duoan's Kidney l'ills arc for the kiad

0nevs onlv: thev cure sick kidneys and
rid the blood'of uric poison. If you:
-u!er from any of the above symptom'

Iv.)t can use no better remedy.
!arn'ing people recommnend D~oan-.

iKidnrev' Pills.

-'nig.S C.. says: l"Doan's Kidneyv IPill>
- prov.ed to be thet hw,. kidney remedy
'le us.ed. .\l kiun:-ys were weaki

for '.omet.Iimew andi too frequently pan
ages% of the kidlney ..ecretions caLued

rm.- to arise often during the night. I

.n~ee ,eve:-ey from backache and

o..lift. : ally redabout liyan's Rid.
'24new i 2!;. and procuredi a box. Since

.'.u2o them;. my backache las disa;'
-cred. 2he lamene-'. ha~s been remtoved.

:ddiJoInot ave ti arise at nighit.
ecommendv:a~ oan's Kidney ills a

ever:y oppo14rtuni..y.
-r Fr sale by aui dealers. I 'r:-ee -~. cent.

n Foser-Milbu2rn Co.. Bu:Talo. New York,
l 15sOae agen!t.' for theC t'ited States.

THE

BEILHAZ
Entertainers
ITHIN the last few
years these versatilE
artists have made foi

themselves an enviable rep
utation. They have madE
a careful study of the art o:

entertaining and the resull
is an ideal program well bal.
anced, artistic and completE
Whether it is in impersona-
tion, musical novelties, vo
cal duets or instrumental oi
vocal solos, the same artis-
tic finish is noticeable, and
the result is an entertain-
ment that can hardly fail tc
meet the popular demand ac
well as to satisfy the mosi
critical. They will be wit3
us as attraction No. 2 on

TUESDAY, NOV. 22nd
If you want to laugh and

enjoy yourself immensely,
don't let the date get away
from you. Remember thai
we educate, but our main
feature is to entertain.

Tickets on sale at Zeigler's Pharmacy,
Prices - - -- - - - 75c. 50c

SLIME, CEMENT4
+ Ace Pseri nges ath:s, Fire4

HAY, GRAIN.
* Ri~ce Flour.dhipSte fBrneie

HORSES. MULES.

* ~ Order Too Larg or Too Sal

IBOOTHHARBY LIVE STOCK 00,
SUMTER. SOUTH CAROLINA

TE MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY
AGENTS FOR:

The Deering ideal Verticle Lift Mower and

Hay Rakes.

AGENTS FOR:

The McKay Famous Sulky Stalk Cutter.

Purveyors of Stoves. Ranges. Hardware.

Tinware. Crockeryware. Guns. Ammunition.

&c.

Come to see us.

THE MANNING HARDWARE GOMPANY

BRING YO.UIR

~JOB WORKr
TO THE TIMES OFFICE.

KRiSNOFFS
Corner Store

RE-SOLVED
4EAREQON THAT WHETHER YOU PLAY

fooT BALL oR SEE OTHER3THE RUSH L[NE PLAYFOOTOALLYMUST
IN OUR LINE BE DRESSED R!GHT You

WILL WINOUTBETTER I
THE GAME YOU PLAY, IF
YoU W EAR. G00cCo-H ES

BUSTER BROWN

SoME PLAY FOOTBALL, BUT THERE IS ONE GAME:
WE ALL PLAY--SUCCESS. WE HAVE A LoT To
Do WITH OUR SUCCESS OURSELVES; YET OTHERS
ALSO HAVE A LOT To Do WITH OUR SUC-
CESS. YoU CAN HAVE A GooD OPINION Of YOUR-
SELF. THIS IS A GOOD THING To HAVE, BUT
IT WoULD BE A BETTER THINNG foR OTHERS
To HAVE A GoOD oPINIoN of YOU. OTHERS
JUDGE YOU FIRST BY YoUR CLoTHES. HoW
ELSE CAN THEY JUDGE YOU? BECAUSE THEY
SEE YOUR CLoTHES BEroRE THEY HEAR YOU
SPEAK. WEAR GOOD CLoTHES THEN, IN WHAT-
EVER GAME YOU TAKE PART. SoME Of THESE
THIN6S MAY HELP YOU WIN. WE WANT To SEE
YOU WIN OUT.
WILL oFFER FOR THE NEXT WEEK ONLY. NOW

IS YOUR CHANCE:
Any of our best Men's Suits, worth $20. for $13.50
Men's Suits, worth $15, this week only, for $ 9.75
Fine Suits worth $10. this week only for $ 7.50

oUR ENTIRE LINE oF CLoTHING PROPORTION-
ATELY REDUCED.

THIS WEEK oNLY.

,Krasnoff's Corner Store.

Fall Sesnof 1910i
SConditions Give Great Promises.

The cloud of gloo'n which seemed to settle over this country as a
result of conditions brought about by the backward spring, is lifting
and the %un of nrosperity is seen shining by many who were disposed
to be pessimistic. at least doubt-ful, about the immediate future.

htiha:e is due in the main to the crop prospects which are

much be ter than the most sanguine a few weeks ago could hope for:
in fact. indications now are for more than an average yield in all of
the staples, which iso to the making of good times in the country, and
eve" a bumper yield in the chief crop-corn.

The South is. of course, dependent on cotton for its prosperity and
__pros'pects% for this are good. gut, even should the yield not come up to

e\,pectationS, the resultant increase in price would go to make up the
difference. And. Wvhile the country as a whole is benetited by a big

cotton crop. the South has an: offset in price when there is a shortage.

At D. Hiirschmann's
~ isiting buyers wil take njrte that xe have planned for an unusual-
ly busy fall, and the goods are coming in. Evidence of it is all throu::n

__our store. We have put a double quick price on all of goods. We carry'
a complete line of

Slens' Suits from......-...------.-.------- .-- .----- o
C_(hildren's Suits from........ ...........--0--- - -

Shoes for Mten from...... ..--- ....-------.-.-.-----. 1.25 to $ 4.00 E
Shoes for Lr~dies from..... .......--...--.........90 to $ 4.00w

We a!-.o hav~e a comnplete line of Dress God. Cali:c), Homst->ns and~
Bleacn ui ng. Don't mis.s our Mi!!!cery De-vartment as in that line-
we are complete w~ith all inds of Chidren- Hats and Ladies' Hats. -

ur Ladies' Suits are up)-to-date aLnd the prices will coovince.-
Hale not mnuch space. so come and y.ou will tind what you need in

our stoe.

D. HIRSCHMANN.

"OIL OF

SOld Field Pines" i

E .

FOR.

SScratches on Horses

E andg
Mange on Dogs. i
AT

E Rhame 's Drug Store, iEI
Summnerton. S. C.


